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m he --was during the last cmbanjo Wp Tconclusinn "of ilie l ist year. Jt would now be a

Gongceis of the United States. ,ncpciic s.u n., uu u.t anuamu mij mi
could have rendered it otherwise, appears to be j

coniinuaiiy recctiitig. l ire iiuc luai ea'is on to.anu views oi congress.
!--

!

cr ll so, aid he not go to luncyana auridir
maroA? IT a. lintsr AiA hp rrr 7

ic.;r.ojfry answerea inai nc we ay waici.
Mr. Sficaccr said, these questions were not in

order. ,

Mr. Sirwart said if they were not in order, he
would sit down.

Mr. MUnor said, that of however trifl'ng a na-

ture other gentlemen might deem the subject un.'
. .t 3 a ? t it a a.ucr ancussion, ne must Bnuoe aiipwea to cousia-e- r

it the most interesting in its nature, and the
most important in its consequences, of any tH&t

had occupied the attention of the house during this
long session: that In" many Instances, a much
more full consideration than it had yet received,
had been-cive- n to subjects comoarativelv of far
inferior importance J and if the ordinary limits of any advanrage derived from previous ranizition.
one day's sitting were not sufficient for the purpose,, j Energy alone would suffice. A Sf t of lawles bar
it had been usual ta adjourn the discussion over,; barians could perform all tht is now thought so
from day to day,, until it was compleated. Mr.ldilncult. Ajorher Atlilk, with a Tartar horde,

fortune" has passed .the flppd, and we should Wei

deserve it, if the remainder Vf our political voy:
age shoul I be bound in shoal."

If there be patriotism enough in the people to
endure the couiuinuance of this state of privation, $
not to taJk a!)0Bt making exertion to evade it, we .

may aisert that it is not because the government
have not done all they could to destroy ,that spi.
rit anJ that mutuality of confidence in it, which is

fver ecsarf -- to consuiute 4a'.riHim
Him f(Tm sayii or thinking, thatjt is. tp?

bte to redeeii our country's rights and honor. ,

Thepople theinsslvrs could do it, acting without any

Isrn1

bhe
could execute he military part, arid alter that the self
remainder could be done by any body. Yet --J cr
tbink one may venture to predict, that our govern- -

ment will not, nay through want of spirit cannot think
any thing but-disgra- themselves and disho when
the country. If any army be sent to Canada, her.... . . . .i i . . .iW" De parsimoniouiy sitnteu ciown to uie iviw. isuod

calculation in every uung. uc not surpnsea, think
if tUey defeated. ' thus

You hive' borne much my good countrymen,
for one, I most sincerely believe, that the past so

nothing compared with what you must yet bear.
isereryday more plain that no efficient war will rion
entered into ; let us prepare then to meet with , swer,
m0ch resignation as we can, the eviU and the not

, Frum the Pkiimbtphi Register. v

SECRET DEBATE OS THE EMBARGO.
' CONTINOKD.

Mr. Randotth said he had listened with atten
tion to the observations of the gedtleman from N.
York MrMitchill The gentlemans reasons, if
there is any weight in them, are in favor of letters
of marque an4 fepnsai, but not in favor of the
ruinous measure now under consideration. When

-- the 'gentleman, justifies himself, in shielding him
elf under authority, in his approbation of the mea

- aure he should have supposed be ouglt to have
been influenced by. the ahority of a respectable
gentleman, meaning the vice president) first in

.war, first ifl peafctr find first 1n th hearts of his
.countrymeni, within the state of New: York, who
is nw insensible jo the distresses of the country.
The gentleman says, we ought to take our stand
among the belligerents. We cannot take this stand.
We are but a young people. We are just emerg-
ing from a revolution a revolution Which was
soon succeeded by an European war, which has
bee to us, like the drainings .of a farm yard,
y liich has enriched ns beyond measure which has
raised our hamlets and villages to first rate cities.
To this we owe our present greatness. To this we
ewe the language lite gentleman has this erening
used. Sir, what has been the fate of those nations

. who have undertaken to take their stand among
the belhgertts. Tfifey have become like humble
gun boats, in the wake of European belligerents.
What has become of Prussia I she is extinct
"What of Austria I she is crippled. What of Bus
8ia ? she with a territory and population far beyond

, ours, has been anxious to take the stand which the
gentlema wishes but she dare not. , Sir, we may

tome to the war under the name of allies : but we

ahall be the first servants of-tho-
se whose cause e

espouse. We may escape this conflict with hon-

or What is honor in a nation! is. if honor to
cope with thosr who .are so jjreaUy our superiors?

It is our duty and interest to wait. He very well

hnew, that m.iiraesof feverish anxwty andimpo
tent restlessness, nothing is more irksome than to

treach up patience, and that wr ought to wait for

Mr. Wl taidr he did not pay raucb fcgard to the

dishonor that will be incurred byavoidri it Ourjstyle
rulers have neither the. ingenuity, m avoid it ere-(ma- y indrawn from the laiigijage of popular ;pvif.ts,
ditably, nor the spirit to meet it manfully ; let us the public "sentiment of khe'gmi't 'faiff.of New Y.

prefire for the worst. Every m .n in the j is not in opposition to the government.;' And then
nution, no matter what his opinions or nis party Mr. Giles very manfully pledgesimself for oar

v
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ifvthat th .belligejrcuts calculate upon our
- ,: division. It' i aa old, and if be might be per wnicn sne certainly JlMajrvYc"0. "r

to her hnnrir. -- rtft ;, nn'Yv6r;:L.
w? 4 K " " "'"TT

Irt submit lO all U1C intuncucu.t oi
; t7v;tr is ouen raue --

&- -
j.: - hfla V Tr.r themto urge It. The

-
.gulars for which bty Mvc not nvn yet, begua
vw ctiuu ;

Ye trust this writer does not apeak the feeling
-

ft appears to us that without war strain 5t the
fir1 aggressor, all our measures would be wrong j
wjfh war, all would come right,. Bait. H'A'g.

J From the Afw York Cttnl!on of March 9.
f4 The Editor of the-- National lntclligeacer hal

caittlescended to notice an article that appeared
scAne time since in the Columbian on the Virginia
nomination, which he supposes to have been uic.
iajtd y thepaltry icalousy which springs rotn
ifcirst for efnee," &c. "

,4t has eyer been the iadJfyU Vireiiiia, when
person beyond the bouhdsof the A.tcieut Uo--

minion nas oeen taitcea oi as president, to civ out
--u the fwr'y is in danger I" as if true republican.

could flourish rio where but on hrrplantdt!6r
calls every wish tor a ruler not, given bv i

paltry iealoasv sordid cuniditv or thir.
office as if really such a w ish was an impvr-tint-nt

mterference in her affairs ? V he time we
i very near (if it be not already arrived)
ihattection of the United States will Iturn

pr-.pe- r piace on the scale of the union, btsat- -
with her aiiare aad, her 'urn, and, prohnldv
her sister states consistent" if they grarit

much. , V
But Mr Gales asks Is the state of New V.,
dissatisfied with the measures of the ueneral

'pjoveriimenUhat she would change its admmistr;v
!' and being in gn-a- i to obtain an an.

and perhaps a tittle fearful of receiving one
much to his taste, gtvtrs it bimsvli n hiffh.

! " Iiisnotso; (savshe) whatevtr .luftrence

stability.
1 he state of Uevr York is without anv doubt

obliged to Mr- Gaks fcr his apprcbation of
past and promises ror h. r future com.iirt.' Hut

lately taken up the ha' it of ih.nkii for
herself, and forming her own .decisions i shj has

word or two to say on this .ubiec!, which irny,
pefhaps. iave Mr. Gales the trouble ol miking

more attempts to rescue the po'itical char- - -

otlms state from the imputaiiun" of stnti

""- - . . . .
AnA nece,sa, v war, --1ld
. . - . , ..L .It I . -

afford to an administration inaisnau nave-- u.c
to do its duty, the most firm ami decided

Kimnort. uut sne win ntr. cow"'"
loulded on faVschood . L;cU

the world a determination at all haa.
WM '

VA?r-.w- hkh i despised

..oad and tid.culed at home, and is rwomg the
country whUeit disgraces the administration of ,

government.

Financial.
TREASURY REPORT.

We are indebted to our attt.iVuv Qv respondent

Washington for the Tfea'sury Rt:iit ;n the suc-

ceeding. cblumns.- -It will be seen by this .lUport,- - . .

.u- -. f.r.k. bive. durlne the present ."iion,.l
ready appropriated more than entren rn Pt
ddl-ira- . Considering the present impove. ish. i w.ue

the Treasury and the death blow which has lare-l- y

been given to our national revenue, the clvn
million,, which government is now atten.p mg to.

borrow, carf be considered onlras the mire b.goir

ning of the Loaning bysteru wom

vtfri 14th. 18

ciT have the honor, in conformity wiih the
resolution of the Senate of the 10th instant, to trans- -

mit the touowing wxT v- - , ; p
A statement ot appropnauuns .aUt

. . j ..rmcr the nresent-sessm- n. ot.
rai acta -- - ,

ve. andmcress, to the 10

amounting togethe
during the ye; c

2. A statement of sums payable

18 12, by virtue of sundry permanent appropna-ion- s

and amounting together to 8
3 A statement oiinc Jiuuuu. -K- i--- - -

the vear 1612, ol tne aunua.

S 8,000.000 for the public debt, distinguishing
payable for the interestpn the Lout-siar- fr

debt, and for the interest and reimburse-me- nt

of the domestic debW
A statement of the balance in the Treasury, on

'
the SIst December, 18U, and of the balancta

on the same day, inttae
re-Treasur-

er on account of the War and Nu-v- v

Departments. . ;' .

I have the honor to be, with great respect,

, Sir, your obedient '
BonoraWe frtsidtnt of the Senate.

ted from the emmen, tmeM oflhtjirsi setwn

ew AWr, i8i t) t ia ;. ,

i Bv the act M making afuitlier .ippropriaiion for

the support of. a library," passed December 6 h,

18 U, g 1C0O a year for five years for Ihe.yc.r9 .

1811. and 1812, . :r : $2,M -

By the wt..?.to ationse the sur;

to suMain th-- honor ol the nauon-a- na on,
'derhandedly intrigue, to defeat the ol jeet it pro--

l0 have in view. In a wrd-s- he wis ks
Tnr war nr nearCi mA is f I'p-nste- wun aat. a - - - r -

mr

Milnor said, he could not see why this measure,
the declared precursor of almost immediate war.i
and therefore involving: considerations of awful
moment to the whole community, should be treat
ed in a different way. If gentlemen were not dis-
posed

do

to.
vteld to the suggestions' of his friends nor

- - vw
who had advocated a postponement for a few "
weeks, or of a few days, he trusted they would est
not now object, considering the -- ateness of the then,
hour. tooostDone the subject for one dav. Thev
would not, Mr M. honed, compel the house to ut
continue in session, and finally act upon it with!'"
bodies andI mind too much exhausted for the ex I1
ercise of that sort of attention which it merited. be

He said be abhorred concealment, and therefore as
would frankly avow, that as the committee of for
eign relations had made known their intention to
submit this proposition,Nand as he had no doubt
that many persons whose ships and eargoes were then
nearly ready,. for foreign voyages, would avail
themselves of the informatien, one object of his may
feeling anxious for aome delay was, that they of
might effect their wishes before this pernicious and
measure should be carried into effect.

Dut independent of this consideration, certainly
full opportunity of discussion could not be afford not

ed to members if a vote were take. , to night : and
without bearing any reflection on gentlemen, Mr.
M. thought they would be better capacitated af
ter the repose of an adjournment for a cool and
deliberate decision. To be sure,he. yidijlbfY I"
frira7SoniIiTITHent In ftTncn me: lion. KenJ&Jt
ixtJzkrVoni New. York haorTeemei this a faroc-- -

easion to lndulg- e-I wish, said Mr. Mv the con
of

stitnenta of that learned gentlemen, and other oi

his fenow-dtixen- s, vhoae ruin xrinjau vnav ,

opUon" of the measures ' which he' advocates, had
riuv.

occupied the galleries
. ,

uw
, miorSt

a
hive We

tivery ot this amusing .jccvu,
seen whether, with all their respect for his learn-i- .

wd talents, they could have joined in. the mer
the

the hon. geni'.eman s sneers atriment excited by lythjs occasion,
the seriousness, which, affected, --on

ra
minds differently organized from hi ownwhtth- - -

.u ,.n kavpi.Vmed in the boisterous laugh.
IKT tv vjui J - J

and clapping of hands in which gentlemen had
; nnRUK.nt with their own characters,

and the character of this house, so vehcmenUy to
ty

indulge Speaker,
.CVAK ill uvi. i - - i j.kv at- tht want OI feelinsr and dignity

l was JIIUVM.U - - , . , as
manifested in thepe p.h 1 have reicrrea 10, "U

as
.... that we are to be ledI aivtianikn .n l lull) 11111-- um6,mv"; X.... a Hancine. to

tike a troop oi uaccuauam, y,v,.. -

the funeral Tfi- .- peace and happiness of OUT Coun- -

. a ut.M ininirt nf the Sneaker, whether,
iv ir. nrLiicr ihmu r

. Dlvania intended to
tt tne genuern.. v....-7..- --

close his observations wun a niejc -
,.nt. it was n order tor mm to prueccu

Th. nkir said that he thought it was nt .

that the rulesof the, house, must operate equally to

exclude debate oh the part of the moverofsuch a.

of the houserother 'membersproposition, as upon
hsd nn intention to violate

any rule of thejiouse Aniyi.e.Wedwiih pleasure to

the opinion bt the cnair ne uicn.s -
journ. -

(Vint inn IntT.
Tlve Question of Indefinife postepbnemt was

then taken,, and determined in the negaave aj--

1.1. nni 72. ...
Mr. Smilie then moved that tne noubc i.uv,u.

u .n,'.tiimni rS the senate.III,. auibiniiuviK- M.. Uchrlolnh moved a nostponement till Mon

day next, that it Might produce as little suffering

as possible.
Mr." Porter said, he had been against an embar-C-

at the present tkne, and Was the other day in
th en- -.wu m a minonciucui i K ,v.6

crossment, lut hnaliy yoteu in wvur un "-- rr
saee of the bill, and he should now vote Jn, favor

of the present motion,

Political

fThe following articles are all from democratic pa- -

pers. They are gtren as cuaosmM, m

amusementj
KiATTflKAL. AFFAIRS.

ir. i --n ...n rnmiirh. narticularly of late,

to iudge of these, matters With some decree ot

accuracy. There is no prospect of any thing of

and consequence being done. We may say that notni.--
. . j r... .k-- n.na that have been taaen

have hot kept pace witlftne emergency; so that a
' i ir. riF mar arni ild he more perilous at tne

gen
acciarv..vM
present moment than, it would have

-
been at the

president ot "
Mlreai.-- much as any

minister wni .rience Droves it. He

.T. kaip nwn 1111 iu?i t1- - : r

from New.York.

' - AancrPT from an opposUion. Th
--mere for fourteen yearsgtat
president of the jotted
has been omu.r v, .v , rtuio- - CT

:ofrowBund.istanding the house a
to the view

M.f K. the- -
ILi. a. frhe. country toJ ranee,, and

th 6 dirniottve w-- T - - uution,,
Kirh has been dimmieacu u7 of thetrade to aH the restwith ourin comparin rr"r ILr ,lt uoon to resist; t

WOrld. . He saio, u - ; where U ls
he would msn . -

. i . i I
As to .me oo;- -

important ' h c,rorma tMr. Macon)
01 D1S that no

1 tive now is war prop--

as a substitute;
osition hf been7"

or could
. . Ktn

"

made, ana ne wouia
.

au u

might now
th tne sw

ViiSv-,r- u- asked Mr. R. is the reci.

": llii.mn from nct-W- j

the other day ProPaSved. if we agree
the embargo, fcr
now to the - r 'day was right,

1, and that those w-jr- rr

chairman of the com
- St confirms tne op -.- -i that it was

t;. Utee offoreielanon..-V- d untl
inexpedient urv- - aration for war,

be, thinks that having gone sof. rin the path
hostility, we cannot go back without infamy;
infamy never comes alone. It is the fiist step Vastly

towards subjugation and ruin, and tike the deccn-- u her
Avrrni the descent to hell it is a step that having
one in a thousand can ever retrace... .J'w.

Mercury. a

"PASSING STRANGE P any
It appears from the secret journal of thCsenate, acter

a" attempt was maoe m mat oooy 10 rfmovc ments
actt than which we cannot 'much

,.,v g , ,. ' r,a.,n h av ? k rrw.l u
IWirowi"""" . . .uTTTTTKA

the firmest men of the sena e voten wr ,
. I ..mJsii tVi'i tr IWlMtWV- -

vantarre.'vi. that the reasons they assigned con- - will
ipeu vote nerveand explain,n not accompany

motiye for an honestcan conjecture but one

man's opposing the embargo, nis o-- ne ,

. . . .t j, en-a- i nn meanaio uui; "i IIVIVU
picioB.tnai iuen....-- - "iTu ards

people, rX.
to follow such a measure " 8 Pr. Pf ain !f;9se5
introauctor. cw p .

- . , ..n.. .
i ,ww, ir

preparatory laws by the execu uve, uw ;
suspicion, we do not mrm.,v ' . ten.!hLrrSrU e : .

. a Id HI Vf

(to give it no harsher name) ot tne . -
. . . i . J ouir impracticable .

ment, was calculated fo rc" - V jli-..- .

Unless, therefore, embargo ne sinctitiy
the c&urion to make reatty iot ww., - r
feeble as contemptible,. . " :
SuDDOSsihc that the president was ur.u, at

and his- - secretary negligent, " not ratner inc

A.r f it senator to sbur them lorwaiu . y

trade with in accursea bu cu.vpert
: --

V . . . . .U ..null h 3 CdUH
V,uvava y -

terpoise to the overthrow of our rnanutactures,
ofofTFr with the anginal

ana the meanness
agcressor, will robs our merchame, destroys our

u. nni tmrras. nur seamen.,

With harmony anu encigy o- -
without them no safety. ,.

We confess, the dubious language,
,cai we nau jimusiw.-- v -

ional Intelligencer bodes no good W
bargo law is, initseit, t'aya

. .v t ii .ia i na nJi ivrrriii..in its operaiioti as n ancei v

5cc Really 1 Why we are likely to have revived,

at this rate, ifte old war of triangles, v.z.submis;

sion both to England and France.
u have behaved most flagitious- -

rJnBcotrs disoatchesto
ly Ot late, intercepunK , '
Mr. Bavlow, Sec! Should we submit Britain

on that account ? Ought We, theretore, to uoan

a, ;mnrRSed seamen, and surrender our n
UVU.uui jih rather let us
.5nnl nirhtS f U jO lOrDlQ S 1 .

break off all intercourse with France than again

There U another sentente tn the National Intel
i: . - r.iri da tne snows .i5 . J. . . . iK rfiwcrs tor

Whilst the door is leu icu r- --

oWmatinn on fa r and honouraoie Ly- v-
.. . J ... nrenaraUOnsWl conditions, in uw f .r- -

for warlike operations may auu

g0 OH wun K,tu " . anfAnf, 10
Sr.. then' the emoarEo raw o .

. i. cirrnal tnr tlPUSCluuvit
AaAuthis interpreter,, a "rj:

But w arlike preparations may
will go on with great activity.

tru ki A,r writer mean , by ST'
eeftWry ? Is it sucn activity; as tne prw....

who though he nan auovc u..

SL .', w. ..nmrnnnd. neriected to recruit fo

LUC
Ll

Ulll
J,.,

aliaslr. the date of his
.
proclamation

. --.,

the president St secretary-o- i """Yoo0L .be. act of January li, for raising re.

i

V

.7
n in r

V vre were w.tnm 0(M embargo as a
and who said he. was in m

measure. -
, .- crueltopreparatory

could be oWn g more
, He .aid there
iw- merchant, who has g.,ha exoence of!

i .la hat .im.ui iv '
rel for flour, ana w- -jv

arket. , It will also
Shipping, &C. to carry .v

t j the house
be the rum ot me V -

who hli bought on

to defer it, until tne Tile ,9

i-:- r

X the Planter JjWjht think of the mills at

S . 'i He wished h. There is no caku-- .

Urandywine and PeUrsburg
arjse frofn defcr--

w
lsting the benefi which can ftrise

n ring it a weeK, . r tn ruin the allies upon- from hurjyingjt" -
ent of gentlemen,

:the PeniHsu a, UP Jj 6appo5ethey have

r . ..,nnl on hand. ,

. HOI Vl uay --v.,", with much passion
Mr. Widgery spoiw

- :

in fvoro ll - -- hewarmth in opder
I .Mr. SUV sata, " ' ;jachus,tts CMr.

tUe

would
Wid

ask gentleman askhat;
. .-- b'v fc. auesuuiw.

f '


